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My foot am wearied and my hands are tlre- d-

Ami with rtoalre hare 1 long desired
Krst only Heat.

'Tu hard to toll when toll l almoat vain,
I n barren ways

"1 U liril to bow end never garner greln
in barret daya.

Tbo burden or my days li herd to liear,
lint Uo4 know, bolt

And 1 hare yiayed-l- mt vein has l'ot my
preyer

fur Kelt, sweet Rest

'Tin herd to plant In spring end never reap
The evil iimn yield t

lit herd to till, end when 'tie tilled to weep
O'er rttiltleas Held.

And eo I cry- -i week end human cry
Ho heart opproaaed I

And en I algh a weak and human lli- -
lor Ileal ter Heal

My way hat wound soross the deaert years:
And cares Infest

My path, and through the Mowing of hot tears
I pine for Host.

Ttti alnnyn so when atlll achlld 1 fold
On mother'! breaat

My weary llltlo head e'en than 1 prayed,
Aa now, for Heat,

And I am restless atlll t 't will aoon be o'er,
for down the Weal

I.lto'a tun laaettlngi and I too the shore
Where 1 ahall Heat.

, FMhtr Illan.

vvhtih ok ai.mrmtAnv.
The leading New Tork Mugwump Btlll a Finn

Supporter or the President.
rrom the New 1 ork Mall and Espreaa,

of" Although, one year of Prceldent Cleve-
land's ad ministration. ha paaaed arnld trying
circumstances and tbo election to power of
party long kept out, lie baa, by hla own force
unit courage, made It a auocose," aald George
William CurtN, editor or 7en'er.i Wttkly,
yoaterday.

Afier declaring that tbo prealdeutbaa given
entire satisfaction In bla general attltudo and
lldellty to tbo general principle or reform
and honest gonrnmont, that, while be bad
made a great many mistake In appointing
people to ofllce, be was not responsible, but
bla advlaora wore to be oonanred for deceiv-
ing

of
him, Mr. Oiirtts said : "A source of Infor-inutlo- n

tbo presldont abould take pains to
watch la Democratic senator. Why, I think
no greater Indecency could be committed by
a senator than to urge upon the president a
nomination. It Is not only Indecent, but a
groxs outrage and a travoaty upon Uie high
functions and dlgnllled position a senator is
supposed to occupy. Mr. Cleveland has bad
bla eye teeth cut, and v ill guard against these
things In future, 1 think."

(11 the matter be aald : "It Is a
great scandal upon the administration, I

etpoi'lally coming no aoon after taking tbo
reins el government. Mr. Garland ought to
hat o known belter than to accept stock In the

o Telephone company. It was a
great mlarortuno and baa been a blot upon
thofalr fame or the administration. It has "7
gl en ground lor numerous attacks. Indeed,
I consider It tbo most Injurious Incident and
one that may do great harm unless the result
of tbo Investigation abould relieve Mr. Gar-

land entirely. Do I think Mr. Garland
Hhould be removed? Well, it Is a --.ery
dllllrult matter. If be resigned It would
doubtless be Interpreted as a Judgment
ngalnnt him. The proalilont may be excused
from taking any steps looking towards Mr.
Garland's romoal. To ask Mr. Garland to
rwlRii would be a disgrace to bhn and a
reflection somewhat upon tbo ad ministration.
Tbo Investigation will rolloo the president
or tlio initiative-i- the matter. Air. u an aim
Is bis friend and be doesn't doslro to bring
dligrnco upon him unless tbo facts, upon
Inquiry, are autllclent to warrant .summary la
action. The whole thing is much to be
deplored, coining aa it doea In tbo first year
of a new administration."

Itogardlng the president's message to tlio
Henale relative to the demand for pipore, be
aald : ' 1 don't olilm t to the ract or Ills Hond-ln- g

thouuasago. II o bad a right to express
bis vlows and declare his Intentions In that
way It ho chow, rather than through some
aenator In a speech. The report of the com-
mittee lathat Mr. JMmunds was on certainly
required answer, and the president
--elected n very ataighlforwMd, manly way.
Hut for Mr. lMmunds to say that the mes-
sage reminded him of tbo action of Charles
I. was utterly uncalled for andoutof keop-io- g

with the spirit and purnoao of the com
muntcatlon. Mr. l.dmiinds should know
that the right or the president Is a constitu-
tional right The president, llko any-Itod- y

clue, has a private correspond-
ence. He gels letters In confidence, and be
can not honestly show them. Hut ho has put
them on the publics lllcs in bis department.
He should be allowed to withdraw them. I
think that nil lettorsand communications re-- i
elvod bv the president pertaining to Incum

bents In ofll co should be open to public in-

spection. Those confidential letlors are ob-
viously Intended to stab In tlio dark. If a
man really knows and can prove that an
oillco-holde- r is guilty et anything aufllciont
tocauso his remo-- i al or suspension, beshould
be willing to have his name made public.
Now, the president should doslro all open-
ness In tbeao mat tors for two reasons, vlr. :
fly allowing his reasons to be known why be
tlld so and so, be frustrates the game of the
Senate. Then be can reply, 1 have done my
duty and bavo no secret boblnd my olllcial
actions. Personally there never was any
poppy-coc- about Mr. Cloveland. Ho Is
plain, direct and frank, and a perfectly cour-
ageous man."

'Do tbo Mugwumps still eudorao tbo ad-
ministration ?'r

"Ye, they da I think the Mugwump
support, wlin one en option, Is still staunch.
In Marj land I confess they are aghast at tbo
chief appointments that liavo been made
there. Thoy hao been or such a kind as to
call forth uuhersal condemnation. It has
tried their conOdonco to llud that they wore
made through the ad Ice of Senator Gorman
who baa no sympathy with Mr. Cleveland
and doea not believe lu civil service reform.

THAT DBOLL MBKTIN U

The Publishers and Their rrlenda Had With
Miss Murlree

from tbo Chicago Nona
"My ttrat raeetlng Willi Miss Murrreewas

very droll," continued Mr. llowells, with a
hearty laugh. " She bad been writing for the
Atlantic a couple or years. One day Osgood
dropped In at ray library. Craddockva In
town,' cald he. 'lie will dine with uie to-

night. Can't you Join us at dinner? 1 told
Osgood I bad an engagement for that nlgbt,
but would surely put ln.an appearance If only
for a few minutes. You aee, it bad never

to any or uh that 'Uraddock, was not
a man. and I bad often given freoreln to my
fancy in Imuitiiilni? bow be would look and
act. A tier Osgood left me be bunted up Al-
ii rich and told blm about It, and Aid rich aald
nothing but death would prevent blm being
present, Tor If there was one man In the world
Le wanted to see it was Uraddock. Then

told Ijiwrenco Barrett about It, and liar- -
rett promised to be there, too. 1 1 so happened
that I was the first or the men to arrlva I
saw two strange ladles In the drawing-room- ,

but no Uraddock. O'good enjoyed toy dis-

appointment a moment and then be said I'M r.
Jlowelln, let mo present you to Miss M.N.
Murfrco, whom we all know as Charles Eg-

bert Uraddock.' The other lady waa Miss
M tirfreo'a sister. Or course I was greatly sur-
prised, and they all laughed heartily at my
lonluslon. Tbero was more laughter when
Aldrlcb came In, and then we waited to see
bow Barrett would take IL I think be was
tbo most nonplused man I ever saw. lie
could do nothing forafow momenta but grin

yea, actually grin. Think or It I That
model of elegance and dignity grinning; but
be did It, anu ue ataiumereu anu uesitaieu ao
when be attempted to apeak tbat the entire
party roared until their aides ached."

a
(lout has various names according to the parts

affected, aa polagra, when In the loot ; chtrugra,
when the hands, etc but whether the attack Is
llrst felt In the leet or the hands, rub with Sal
vatlon OH at once. It annihilates pain, l'rlco
S& rents.

l'opular trial shows the worth If every article,
and ij years' constant use baa proven the great
emcacy et Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup It has no
superior.

Not Hymptoma, UutThe Disease,
It wonld seem to be a truth appreciable by nil,

and especially by professors of the healing art,
that to remove the disease, not to alleviate Its
symptoms, should be the chief aim of medica-
tion. Yet In bow many Instances do we see
this truth admitted In theory. Ignored In prac-
tice. The reason that HostetUfa Stomach Bit
ten la successful In so many cases, with which
remedies previously tried were Inadequate to
cope, la attributable to the fact that It Is a medi-
cine which reaches and removes the causes of
the various maladies to which It is adapted. In-
digestion, fever and ague, liver complaint, gout,
rheumatism, disorder of the bowels, urinary af-
fections and other maladies are not palliated
merely, but rooted out by It. It 'goes to the
fountain heal. It Is really, not nominally, a
radical remedy, and It endows the system with
an amount of vigor which Is bait protection

Tiuxas for a bottle or St. Jacob Oil. It cured
our backache. Only fifty cent.

a
J. r. Moaaia, caahlerof the Qlrard llouae, Phi

adclphla, l'a , writes, November 87, 1M1 i " ror
the past twelve years I have been a sufferer
with what I known to the medical protnsslon as
lumbago. Having been recommended, abont
five years ago, to try Allcock's Foroua Plasters,
1 did so, and was morn than astonished at the
result. 1 round almost Instant relief onthelr
application. 1 wear one constantly now, and
would not be without .thorn, I consider them
lnaluable." marlMw

THE LANCASTER DAILY IKTBLLIQBNCEB, MONDAY, MARCH 15, 1886. "7s-,- '

The Bam tlanuua Nature.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat the re-

markable auccesa of llenaon's Capclne Plaster.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and its prompt action ann nnrv
vailed curative powers have won for It hoate of
friends. Imllatlons have anrunsMin under elm
liar sounding names, suehaa Capsloln," " Cap- -
kiptitn t tf. . fntnnrt-ti- i tn danAlvA the caroieve
and unwarr. These articles possess nope of tlio
vlrtnesoftnognnnlne. Therefore we nope tlia

noplo will aaalat as to protect what are at once
tbclr Interests and ours. Ask fbr Ilenson's Plas-
ter and examlno wht la given yon. and make
sum that the word Capolne "la rutin the mid-
dle of the plaster ItUelr, and the "lhree Beala '
trademark Is on the niee eloth. AnyrepnUble
kraler will show you thoao safeguards without
hesitation. If you cannot remember the name

Iienson'a Capclne I'laater cnt this paragrap
from the paper. mar.M,W,Baa

The Matloutl Credit la No Mora
Solidly founded than the reputation of lien-on'- a

Capclne Platters. They are, known, ap-
preciated and used everywhere In America Its
hospitals and IU homes. Phyalclant, pharma-
cists and drugglata affirm that for promptneaa
of action, certainty and range of curative quail
ties they are beyond comparison. Once used A.
their unequalled excellence recommends them.
The publlo are again cautioned against the
cheap, worthleaa and shameless imitation
offered by mendacious parties under the guise

similar sounding names, such as" Caplcln,"
"Capsicum," "Capuoln," " Capstclne," etc.
Aak for Ilenson's, bar of respectable druggists
only, and make a personal examination. The
genuine has the " Three Heals " trademark and
the word " Capclne " cut In tbo centre.

uiarlft-U.W- , ,8w

U'MOtAXt MVT1CK3.

Curious lo think that desks and chairs kill peo-
ple, but they do. Taken In large quantities
office furniture la fatal aa yellow fever. We alt
and write ourselves away, BedenUry habits
nrodncoconsllnatlont that boiret dvaoe-Mt--
rbeumatlam ant) kidney tronble follow

-
in mcir

-

train ana aratn enos tno chapter. on whose
Uvea passed orerdeska and In the confined air

omen aouglit to keep Dr. Kennndy'a " Ifa.
vorlte Hemetly " always on hand for the
stomach and brain.

w

Pain and Dread attend the use or most ca-
tarrh remedies. Liquids and snuff are

as well as dangerous. Kly's Cream
safe, pleasant, easily applied with the

linger, ana a sura cure. It cleanses the nasal
and heals the Innamed membrane glv

ng rellof from the first application. COc
I was a great surTerer troin catarrh. My nos-

trils were sensitive to duatt at times the blood
would rnn. and at times 1 could hardly breathe.

nscd kly's Cream Italm. To-d- I am a living
witness et Ha efficacy Poter llnice, rarmer,
Ithaca, .N. V. ml JwdcodAw

fOlt DlBl'KI'illA and I.lver Cotnptalut. sou
havu a printed guaranteonn every lottle of

ftallzcr It never falls to euro, t or sale
11. Cochran, liruggtat. No. IJ7."ortlilJneen

Nervooa OeblMtoted Hsu
You are allowed a trt Mat of thirty aVi- - of the
nseof Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Voltale Uult with
Klectrlc Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanent cure of Nervoua Doblllty,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and all klndrud
troubles. Also, for many other dlacaaui. Com-
plete restoration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No rtk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information. Uirms, etc.,
mailed rrvn by addressing Voltaic llelt Co , Mar-
shall, Mich.

Krom the AUcntowu Democrat. District At
tornoy right was taken wlthasovero attack of
rheumatism, but a few doses of tiroes' Itheu
malic Itemed)- - fetched htm out all right. This
remedy Is rocommandrd for rheumatism only,

taken Internally, and In nlno cases out of ten
will effect a permanent euro, l'rlco II A) by all
druggist.) feliS 3inM, W.S

AUK tOU MADK mtsemblo by Indigestion,
onstlnatlon. Dlrzlnesa. boss of Appetite. cl- -

lowHIdnt Bhllob'a Mtaltrcrls a positive cure,
ror sale by It. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North tjueeii street.

UllOWN'S 1I0U3KII0I.1) l'ANACKA.
the most erroctlve I'atn Destroyer In the world.

Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken internally oil. applied externally, and
thereby mora certainly ItKLlbVK PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures natn tn the Bide. I tack or llowels, Bore
ThnuL Kbeumaliam, Tooicacne ana all.AC1IKS, and la The Great Itellovor of Pain.
"IJl.OWVS 1IOUSK1IOLI) PANACKA" should
be In every family. A tcaspoonlulof the Panacea
In a tnmliier et br t water (sweetened, If pre-
ferred, taken at Dedtlmo, will liUKAK UP A
COI.D. S3 cents a bottle.

SI.KKl'I.KSS NtOIITH, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Million's Cure Is the remedy
for you. ter sale by II. li, Cochran, Drug)-ls- t, No.
137 North Ouren street- -

"HACKMETACK "a lasting and fragrant per-
fume, l'rlco Its and W ceuta. lor sale by II.lt.
Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North Ojuecii street.

The Impending Danger.
Tho recent statistics et the number or deaths

show that a largo majority dlo with Consump-
tion. 1 his disease may comaienco with an ap
patently harmless couku which ra be cured In
ntantly by Kemp's llalsam for tbu Throat and
i.ungs, which is gunrametu io cure anu reneya
all ctisea. Price M cents audit Trxnt ttte frtfor sale by II. 11. Cochran, dnigglst. No 137
North l)nc n street, iHd41tw
"JHUboffp SATAKltll UKMK!-- 4. positive
enro for Catarrh, Dlptherla, and Canker Mouth.
For sale by II. H. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North (jneen street.

A Very Marrow Kscape.
"es, I had a very narrow escape," said a

prominent citizen to a friend. "1 was confined
to my bed for a ear and my rriends gave uie up
lor a consumptive's grave, unlit I began using
Kemp's Ualsam for the Throat and I.unga, and
here I am, sound and hearty." Price Mo. and
II. Poraaluby 11. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh'aCure
sill give Immediate relist. l'rlco 10 cts . BO eta

and it, ter aalo by II. II. Cochran, Druggist,
No. 137 North llueon street.

THE HKV. GEO. 11. TIIAYKIt, or Ilohrliou
Ind , says "Both myself and wire owe our lives
to BHILOU'8 CONSUMPTION CUKK." ter silo
by U . B. Cochran, Druggist, No 137 N ort h (Juccn
street.

Da lUsaiKR's Worm bj rup. Tho only worm
medicine guumnteed to expel norms If anyox-1st- .

PrlceSi cents, llj nil druggists.
MliMSmM.W.ir

No Hope For the Imprisoned Bllucni.
ITCHING 1'1LKH."-SYU1'T0- MS I MOISTUKKI
Like perspiration, intense itching, worse by

most at ulirht. suema If nln--
were crawling. " tvntint'i Oinfment " ( anleoi.

nt, turs eur.
rour-Pltth- s.

Of our American people are afflicted with sick
neauuene in eiinur us nervous, ouious or coo
fi'sttvo forms, raustd by Irregular habits, high

etc. and noreincdv has evei conaucred
It until Dr. Islle's Sik-cIu-I Prescription was dlS'
covered, (live It a trial, Seo advertisement In
another column (3)

MOTHEItSI HOTHEHSI1 JIOTHKltS II I

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
reat by a sick chUd autft-rln.- - and orvlni- - with
me excruciating pain et cutting tooth T II an.
to at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTU1NO sniUl. It will relieve the poor
little autferer immediately depend npon titthere is no mistake about lu There is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and rellof
and heal th to the child, operating llko moglo. It
ta perfectly Mitt) to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taeto, and Is the prescription of oua of the
oldest and boat female physicians in the United
States. Sold everywhere. X5 cents a bottle

w

8111 (.Oil's VlTALllhlllswhat vou need lor
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, DIxzlneas, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia, l'rlco 10 and 75
cents per bottle, wet solo by II. 1). Cochran,
Druggist, No. IS) North (Juccn stroet.

SKIN D IS E A3 ES.-- ''S WAYNE'S OINTMENT.'
"Bwaynt't Ointment" cures Tetter. Salt

Rheum, Ringworm, Sores, Plmplos, Lczema,all
Itchy Eruptions, no matt tr how obitinai or long
Handing.

MNS AND LIQVOm.

mUE luKuTim ATED

"BOUQUET" AND "OLDANCUOU"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Are rich In flavor, soft and pleasant tn the taste.
l'DRSlu quality, are excellent stimulants, and
tboy stand without a rival In the market. Sold
at all the leading noteis ana ny uruiagists. Ask
font. HUMPHREY A MARTIN.

Hole proprietors,
anl9-Gm- 401 N. 3d St , Philadelphia, Pa,

ADRIKA AND HHEBRY WINKS
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store
H. E 8UYMAKCR. AQENT,

Established IT j, No.EiSTKtsaBnoisT.
.ebl7 U4

MMBXVAX- -
.A.

N1OT LIKE 0T1IEK KINDS,
line l'Lia-ri- set Instantl v when annlled.

Try fiem for Jlockache, Pain In the side, BCliches.
Hhriimatlsm, Sciatica, Bore and weak ehott, and
all local aches and pains. Bo soothing nao
strengthening to weak and Ured part. Corn--
--HMiWlnr nattirrTinst knnwn remedies. inues
if fresh Hops, llurgundy ntcnes hhvuihi

uaisam. boiu ever
if.

(10) proprietors, Boston, Mass,

Oil miLb VAINS.SIIAHP girls, aales women and house wives
all suffer More or less from weak back or side
ache. A lady says i "One Ho Ptasraa worn 41

hours did my bsok more good than all the reme-

dies I ever used." ror any sort of pain orsore
Tiess of whatever nature. Instant relief Is given.
Superior to rhest protectors ror weak and soae
lungs. Hot Plastxm are made from llurgundy
Pitch. Canada Ualsam and the entire virtues of
garden Hops. Beld everywhere, tfte., or for
11.00 HOPPbABTKllCOMPANY,

(II) Iloaton, Mast.

A KAILUOAD ENM1NEKK UV1NO.. la Central Now York, was cured n a dis-
tressing Kidney complaint by the Hor PliSTsa.
Ho saysi "I know what thov are and recom-
mend thern to all the Imys on the road." Ap-
plied to pain In any part Instant relief U given.
For weak and tired muscles or olnts, Crick,
Btltches, Bldeaohe, Nenralgla, "ore Chest, Hbeu
imatlsm or local weakness the effect Is magic

l'rp-iaro- d from llnrsundv Pitch. Canada Balaam
and virtues of gardun Hops. Bold by drnggtsts
and country stores. 25c , a irvi.uu. HOP Pit AS
1KUCOMPANY, Iloaton, Mlas. (It)

QOBN KEMOVEK.

YICTORU CORN REMOTER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the moat obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Bold by Oeo. W. Hull. Chas.

Loeher, John It. Kauffman, Or. Wm, Worm-ley- ,
and at

llECHTObD'S DBOO STORE,
decl9-ly- No. 401 West Orange.BU

HPEOIKIO MEDICINE.GRAY'S Kngllah Bemedy. An unmlllng
euro for Impotency and all Diseases that follow

as of Memory, Unlvoraal laaltude. Pain In
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Prematura Old
Age, and many other disease that lead to In
anlty or Consumption and a Premature Grave,

Pull particulars tn our pamphlet, which we de-

sire tosend free by mafltooreryone. This Spe-
cific mcdiclno U sold by all druggists at fl per
package, or six packages for in, or will be sent
free by mail on receipt of the mi ney, by ad
dressing the agent,

U.Tl.COCU KAN, Drugglt, Sole Agent,
Nos. in and 1S9 North t)ue-i- . stieot, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine.
TUK OUAY MXDlClNBt CO..

Uuffalo. N. Y.

ULABBWAUK.

IOU A MARTIN.H

CHIN HALL

A Few Facts.
IIousc..epcni in selecting wares for

your tables, etc., especially those just
buying now outfits, It la important that

ou select the best in the market. How
embarrassing to a lady,especlally If she
has table pride, and what lady should
not li.no, to lhul that her ware is all
full of small cracks, and that grease
hits penetrated anil made it look black
nnd ugly.

A catiso and a remedy. All ln

or granite ware In its biscuit
state is pot otis. It b then covered with
natural or artificial glas? to prevent its
penetration by liquids. This is termed
gl.ving. The gla70 must vary as it
must fuse or melt according to the
ware upon which it is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractin pro-

portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or enwo and produce the alwve
result.

Unequal or insulllcientflringorburn-ln- g

mayjand will sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then can on tell whether you
are getting a good article V" Simply
and only by buying those makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-
mend as the liest and take their guar-
antee.

Such nukes j on can find and such
guarantee ou cm get by calllngat

Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTEK, l'A.

UHOVEKUSa.

TT1 (lltADlI COFFKIX
XX linn Java and Arabian Mocha, rich, fra
grant and lull bodied. Our Java Ulnnded 'offee
la a succeas at cunts per pound. Finest l'lan
tatlon Ulo only Sue ; cry Koed Itlo at 13c , and a
Cotfco for everybody at HHC per pound, very
Donular. All that trv It come aa-al- Our sales
are IncrcuMng dally. Please Bond ua a trial
order.

OEO.W1ANT,
auirlMyd No. 113 West King Street.

1U.A1' FAMILY OROUKUY.c
" 7.n not to rut.

Hut rut to Hi r."
A now and selected assortment of Boston, Oat-

meal, Monitor, Ginger, 1'rctzol, liluo l'olnt
Oyster, Kamllynnd watorCracl.er9,boda,Coirte,
Tea, N Lad 's 1 lugera, Mldgeta,
ltltle Nuts. Cocoa, l'enn, anllla, and Milk

Crvs'.il. Gralnm and Glnecr Safors.
AlsOHlarKHquantltvofl'IneSMOKKDSALMON,
Halibut, Bom less codllsh, nusslan aaiuinc-- ,
Extra No. 1 Muckorel, Flue Mackf rel 3 forte,
bousod Mackerel, balmon, Lobsters, and lioyer's
Oysters, Holland, Portland and Scotch Herring
and Bloaters.

The Best Ohoosos In the City.
Colv In's Pure York County lincl.whent, und a

full line of 1 rush Groceries at
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,

145 and 117 NOIITH Q17FK.V STKEE f,
Lancaster, l'a.

Uoods dellvrred free to nil pirta et the clty
and environs, telephone Connection. tUSmd

T BUHHK'a

1)10 lOU KVEItHKAR'llIK I.1KK- -

GOOD, SOLID CRANBERRIES,

ATS CENTS A QVARr.
BK1TKUONK3.3 QUARTS I OR 2J OEMS.

HONEY 1 HONEY!
Flno Comb Honey, In two pound frames, at 18

cents a pound j by the cute of about a pounds,
at U cents a pound.

our pounds of Uood Prunes, 25 cents.
lour pounds of Uood Peaches, cents.
1 our pounds of Uood Orled Apples, :5 cents.
Ihreo pounds of l'nrod Peaches, XI cents.
Four pounds of Rico, a cents.
H o pounds of Rest Lump Starch, Si cents.
Elegant Light Hymn, 8 cents a quart.
Confectioners' AX Pulverlxed Jiuirar

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.
Telephone Connections

T ANOASTKHHTHAM LAUNDRY,

No. 2M NORTH ARCH ALLEY,

Goods collected and delivered free of charge.
joiiara, xo.; cuua, c. pair t amrta, iuo , etc,
Aeiepuuuu imiiuucuuu. ditrjmd

cALL
SIOIIE

AT KEIClAUr.H OLD WINK

UBTON'S BXTRAOT OP BEEP.
VIHKST I" TBI WOIXD.

Established, 17S5.

H.E.BUYMAKEn.AQT.,
lablT-U- a No,iiHtxoStrU

CZOMTDr1.

H1IRSn A BROTHER.

YOUR ATTENTION

Is hereby directed to tbePKOOf.AMATION
which we this day issue to you one and all
that now we am receiving and showing to the
publlo the rtnsat Line of

SUITINGS
AND

PANTALOON INGS
Which hat ever been seen In the city of Lan-

caster.

We ahall MARK TIIKM TO OKOKR In Jrirst
Class Style, Trim and Make them In a thor-
oughly workmanlike manner, and shall guaran-
tee that

Our Prices Are the Lowest

Of any In this city qualities being guaranteed
by us.

OUR ASSORTMENT COMPK1SKS ALL THE
LATEST

NOVELTIES
As well as Btaplo Uoods, and we cannot rail to

pleaae everyone.
WK KNOW that It will be TO YOUR INTER-

EST to call on us and glvo ua a trial.

OUK RULE IS,

ONE PRICE AND THAT THE LOWEST.

1AT1SKACT10N OUAKANTKEO OH MONEY
REFUNDED.

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING
--AND-

OBNT8 FURNISHING HOUSE,

COHNEIt NOUTIIUUKEN ST11EKT AND
CKNTUK 8QUAUE.

every evening until 9 o'clock. Sat
nrday until 10 o clock.

MIZUHEKY.

HnADQUAllTKBH IN LANCASTER

COUNTY roil
COCO OOO IIHKK 8S3S FEFB TTTTT 8888

I) O II OK H H k 1MBu u 5 k it K T
O l KRRK 8SSH KRR t 88S8
U II uli It
U O O OK K 8 H V T S 8
CCCO OOO K It 8SV1 KKB T 8tS

AT

OSTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

Corsets! Corsets! Corsets!
Wo hcit leave to call your special mention to

the 'ine.if Corsets we keep. An Investigation
will convince sou of the fact that our assort-
ment In thit line Is the most complete In this
city.

All the different makes which we advertise be-
low are warranted to give satisfaction to the
wearer In regard to lit as well as durability.

Our cheapest Corset U the one we call
"TIIK 11EAUTV."

at He apiece. Whlto and Colored. It certainly
la a beautiful Corset for the price.

Our 1 orty nlno Cent Cornet, which comes
under the name of

"ADA."
we have always styled thoUxBasiKADLi an

used by many of our customers In
reference to the Corset. It la

ltlvely the strongest article that can be sold
or tno imce, ana is bound to give coinploto

satisfaction,
A Uood French Vtocn Corset at V) cents

(White only), called
"THE MONOGRAM.

V e have sold It over slnco we bavo done busi-
ness In this city. It waa formerly sold at 73
cents, then at W cents, and the enormous quan-
tity we sell of them enables us to buy theuiln
case lota, and sell them at the remarkably low
price of SO cents.

'the best thing of all An article that Hill sur
prtao anj body la the Corset which we will cull
jour attention to now. This must be seen In
order to be appreciated.

THE R. X Q. MOULDED CORSET,"
the most perfect shaped Corset In exlstonre.
Mado of the very boat material, made up In tbo
very beat stile a Corset that ought to be sold
for 41 00, and that Is well worth a dollar. Our
price on It only 73 cents. we cannot bebeaton
this article, li defies all competition.

" MADAME IIORTREE'S DUPLEX
CORSET," 1 00.

This article Is loe well known by every lady,
and It la unnecessary for us to say anything In
Its prAlso,

Our old stand by,
"THE ONE HUNDRED RONES,"

At 11.00, White or Colored.

"DR. WARNER'S CORSETS."
Kvery lady knows what they are. They all

ask ror them. Every drat class establishment
must Leep them. We keep the following
makes- - "Dr. Warner's Flexible Hip," 1100;
" Dr. Warner's Caroline, or 1 our In Hand," 1 00:
" Dr. Warner's Health Corset," I.:s.

"Madame Foy's Corsets,"
White and Colored, f 1 00.

"The Perfect Contour," tl 37.
" Roth's Double Uone Corsut," " The Cen,, iruvu ii u. uii t.uini ,i.iv," Madame Dean's Spinal Supporting Corsets,"

Ludlea, $1 50 and $3 00. Young Misses, lw.
Mlsscs.aiM." Nursing Corsets," $l oo "Dr. Warner's Misses

Corset," 75 Cents.
An Excellent Corset ter Misses, 50c. Children's

Corset Waists, 50c.

" THE ATLANTIC,"
MISSES' CORSET AND 11RACE COMBINED.

White or Colored, tl.oo.
Attentlvo parents cannot avoid noticing the

tendency on the part of their children (espe-
cially girls) to tall Into the habit or sitting and
walking In a stooping poaturu. In most cases,
this pernicious habit la the direct result of the

men wnica tuey are ouugea to occupy wnne
iir, while at study at school, or

hlle engaged in practicing on the piano or
omer instrument aiuome. iuia notonivcauscs
them 10 become round shouldered, but makes
of i hat wonld otherwise have been robust chil-
dren weak and sickly ones, with a tendency to
spinal dliraaea.

To obtatn a Brace that would sufficiently sup-
plement the musclesof tbo back and at the same
time draw back the shoulders (thus bringing
the relative parts of the body Into a healthful
and natural postilion), haa been our study for
some tlmo paxt.

We submit the result to your consideration
feeling assured that a trial will convince you
of the merits which we claim for the "Atlant-
ic! " Misses Coisot and Brace combined.

Nonegriulno unless stamped" I. R. & Co."
llowato of worthless imitations.

A Full Stock Of BUSTLES.
All the Latest Styles at the Lowest Price).

JCAOJUDTJUr.

MACU1NKKY.40.

ea

STEAM HEATING
latest and Moat Improved

ENGuNES-Trae- tioa, Port&blt or Stationary.

New or Second Hand

BOILBBS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATORS.

MaoHina or Riraia Work such as done and
kept In Machine Shops.

cull ea ea adouis,

Ezra F. Landis,
W0BKS--63- 7 NOBTH CHERRY BTRKET,

Laoajtik, Pa. nT-tl- d

eseunre.

BURQER A BUTTON.

WHAT?
THE FIRST OF MARCH,

D.

Tke Beginning of Joyous Spring for

When all nature robe i Itaair In jay attire I And
this reminds us that ia

MOW IS THE TOM TO BUY

Spring OrorcMts,
SprlHg Salts,

Spring Underwear,
--AND THA- T-

BURGEE &SUTT0FS
Is the Place to Buy.

Our Sprlns; Stock of Overcoats and Butts for
Men, Youths and Uoya are now ready for Inspec-
tion. Call and see what we offer and ret prices.
Our prices never were as low and quality never
better.

BURGER & SUTTON,
UANUTACTUINO CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. PA.

MYKR8 & RATHVOW.

OVERCOATS.
TO

OVEKCOATS ARE STILL SELL1NO ;

NOT AS PAST, Or COURSE, AS BE

rOKE CHRISTMAS, BUT THE STOCK

IS STILL LESSENING. THE l'KICKS

ABE DOWN, THAT ACCOUNTS K01.

THE SELLING Or TIIKM. WK CAN'T

SELLTHEM AT A rirTY PER CENT.

REDUCTION, BUT WE THINK THEY

ARE CHEAPER THAN SOME THAT n.

HAVE BEEN REDUCED THAT MUCH.

AT LEAST, WK ARE NOT APKAID Or
COMPARISON. WE GENERALLY

COMB OUT RIQllT ON COMPARISON.

WE DON'T WANT THE COATS, BUT

WE DO WANT THE SPACE THEY OC-

CUPY, AND WE'RE GOING TO BE RID

OK THEM, EVEN IK WE DO BACKI

ricKTHE ritoriTS. lr you have
NOT LOOKED AT OUR STOCK DO EO

ATONCE, AND YOU'LL PROFIT BY IT.

MIERSd RATHFON

MANUFACTURING. CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KTNO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.
--asTOpen on Saturday Night until 10 o'clock.

ANNOUNCEMENT.S'

Special Announcement !

During the month of FERRUARY I will make
a reduction of SO to 2 per cent, from the regular
price on all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
This Is done lo turn stock Into read y cash and

give employment to my hands.

MEDIUM WBIOHT

Suiting for Early Spring Wear,

--AND-

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will be made up at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
ATaTSamplo Cards of the Latest Spring; Impor-

tation uow ready,

H. GERHART
No. 43 North Queen Street

tub PoeTorrtcs.

OANHMAN ft BRO.L.

Prices to Suit the Times.

READY-MAD- E

Pants and Children's Suits

ARETI1K M03TI.V DEMAND ATTUI9

TIME Or YEAR.

We have manufactured a large and anporlo
line or the same and are selling them at KA
'1REMELOW PRICES.

fsnou pants at 79. and 90c.
11 Km Kit PAMSatflbOand ll.M.
WOOLEN PAN rs at 1 75 and II 00.

ALL-WOO- L PANTS at lilSanq ti M.
PINE CASS1MERE PANTS at U.W and 1.

CHILDREN'S SUITS,
All Our Own Manufacture.

CHILDREN'S SUl'lS at $1.75, ri.00, fl50, M 00,
116ft II 00. up to K 50.

JBrPlenty or Stj lea to select from, quality of
the beat of make, and Prices the I.nwei-t- .

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

MANUFACTURERS OIT

MEN'S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Right on tbo Southwest Corner Orange Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

W Not connected with any other Clothing
Uoua In the city.

riEORQE ERNST, JR.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
NO. KB WEST KINO STREET.

All work receives my prompt and personal at-
tention.

All klnas of Jobbing attended to at short no-
tice and on reasonable terms. Drawings ant
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Letter.

L ipectallv adapted ladtet or family correipondenct,
Nos. Ki and 4 alao ready ruled Memorandums at same prices.
Nos. VA. ready Statements nrlpns.
Nos. 4K. tfi and 1i ready ruled aa Bin

tw4t

keiLnr.

SIM

and also same
alao same prices,

ready Reversible, for message and anawer.at W per M., and ror Circular nse ait 'rjNo. TA also ready ruled Legal or Fools Cap same prices. ll-
ordering always state whether they are wanted plain, or ruled lor business family cor- - A '

no.
Fisspera

when
fAannndeneft.

of finest quality of Manilla Writing Paper at per leas above prices.
Made of an elegant quality, calendered Writing Paper 33H per more

prices.
Printing for Envelopes, Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Uoads, Statements, etc.. done at th In.

TitxioiscBR Office.
ENDORSED BY U51TED STATES GOTEMMENT.

posiorricE
D. W. CLEQG.
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'tlletter and have no doubt that they will
of the kind tbat has come to my notice

iiatton,

on 01 iu coins, lur

HENSEL, '

LAXCASTEIl,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.
WATClirs.

AND ART

KlinKlt-Cle- gai Letter-Shee- t and Envelope retail at an

- a It--. ItviA vmi-kI- e JmT

olalm are a standard equal to ever offered In the largest cities our 3

land, and we sale oomperhson ofprfoea, kmowlntt ours are lower the
flno gooda oBered than the ruling of prices elsewhere.

Stook of Unset Diamonds Is large, snd we make up these
any style of work desired.

All the Newest Patterns of Ladles' Wear always in Stook. and Birth
Month Stones of the calender be had promptly. The Gome

Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Sapphire, Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on
and to order. Paintings, and Bronze Statuary, and Musical
Boxes, always cheerfully shown by Everybody to
call and be shown through stock.

MILKY.

for

nvn f "--

'WirfVv - v i.rv - - -v - w

THIRD GREAT

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. WEST KQ19 STREET. LANCASTER, FA.

CAMSIAOM

TaTORBKCK

GREAT

SPRING CARRIAGE QUI EMuriL.i,
At Norbeck & Miley's,

CORNER OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER, PENNA.,
Monday, March 22, 1886.-- 10 A. M. P.

SsrTKBUS-NINK-TT DAY NOTE) SIX FEB FOB OASU.--

OHKATEST OF SALES, GREATEST NUMBERS, GREATEST VARIETY. FINEST IN
HS13H, ALL AMI) UKAUES. A rj5V SLE1UI1S.

First Class Vehicle at Low Prices is astonishing, but wadolt.andasproot.wererortoanybnyar
at sales. Over Jobs sold at and not worth repair. Our aalealu Lan-
caster city and county In the hut few years any two retail factories In the

county. We manufacture more any three

cenuperannum
CARD know our competitors

lng; and reducing; the et nrsvc lob.
nrodueo aa stocs:, nner
thee satisfaction by calling

THAT ALWAYB WINS.

HONEST !

Philip
126 and 128 EAST

TO SUIT TIMES,

Is

li. F.
onr on of

we aa-- - - ,. m - t. , - ., , - -
01 n o

on or

HONEST PRICES

Carriage Works,

(NEARLY OPPOSITE HOTEL), LANCASTER,

None First-Cla- ss Mechanics

PRICKS

nnnniDo nnmnAUo
Duoinuoo

STREET,

Vehioles of Description Promptly
prepared Trado.

which
PRICES.

Built
Vehicles

TO

call and examine
PLACE

NOS. 126 and 128

MARTIN,

WHOLKSila BITAtL DS1LXS

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
WYard: North Water and

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. ns-ly-d

JEFFERIES.

Orrios North Queen
North street.

North street, Reading

LANCASTER,
auglS-tl-

fOAU
M. V.

No. NORTH WATER Lancaster,
Wholesalo Retail

AND
lYinnAettmi Telenhona Xxehani-e-.

Oftlce naiaaSTREET. febis-ly-

GRAND DISPLAY

TO ERISMAN'S.

OAMHL'3
TO ERISMAN'S.

TJIOR LATEST STYLES
COLLARS CUrifS.

TO KtUSMAN'S.

CHEAPEST

AT
WEST LANCASTER.
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PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID REPAIRING.

Philip

TOAUMQARDNKRS

DEALERS.

LUMBER

NECKTIES.

UNDERWEAR

ERISMAN'S.

PSOTOaAP8

Reliable

- a

Reliable Carriage Works',

EAST KING STREET.
127 lydiw

BOOKB.

LANK BOOKS.B

John Baer's Sons
Invite examination of their

BLANK BOOKS!
In Various Ortidcs oi
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